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No~ 25 B rigadoon Ti,cke:t,s Now On Sale Nay l,_1964 
A STCDENT SPEAKS CIVIL RIGHTS OR 1-JRONGS? . ' . 
Mr. Ed. Arszman, ' . As 'the debate concerning the _Civil 
The Student Boa;rd is electe·d'. to . Rights Bill continues in the Senate, we 
represent the members ofthe · ·student body.present the second in a series of sumrn-
'l'.1Bir f unction is to ~ student opinio~ries of the Bill's provisisms .• Last week, 
J.:' in t his ca':)aci ty they · find a· la'ck of the fi.r·st two· provisions we·re . ryresented . 
studeat opi ·.1ion t ~1 ~i.r· job is t9 -~reat it The- following are the summari,es_; of the 
by i ·,1f orming the s t udents. next . th,:-ee .... 1t.rovi:Jfi.olls .• 
How would you · su~gest· "leading" a 
11 l:.ck of opinion"? 'fhis might . open a new TITLE III - DESEGRAGATI ON OF PUBLIC 
av~:n'.le of ooli tics never exolored before. F."..CILITIES - 11 The Attorney Gene·r al would 
11Ho;,r often. is t here any substantiaj.be em"90Hered to initiate or _intervene i n 
opinion to represent?" From where I . stand suits aimed at desegregating public f ac.- · 
I 've never seen an issue where t here ili ties other than sch ools- such as parks 
weren't convinced students on both sides libraries, hospitals a nd play grounds-
of t\1e question. ·1 suggest you take a where the injured p2rty is t~nable to pur-
wal k 8.rourid. Perhaps you would discover sue the rerr,edy . He would also be auth or-
a ;•c:11bstantia l opinion from a di_fferent · ized to intervene in ')rivat e actions 
,,,,_n t;,;,ge point. ·. · · brough t by per s ons seeld ng relief from a 
Of c 0urse your 11 substantiai' opinion" deni al of equal .nrotec t ion of the la ,1 be-
may h::i.ve been i nt ended to indicate cause of r ace ,. creed, color · or national 
or:.: .. n i on l ac!cing si1bstance. After reading ori~in. 11 · · 
the:. opir.ion on l eadership, which you - · -- - . TITLE .IV - 'DESEGP.EGATION OF PUBLIC·· EDUCATH f 
stated, I can see your point. 11 It authorizes the Attorney General to 
Nora Fitzpatrick 
RU'.:'I_i~ RJEHES FOR HEAR.TLWS HOMES 
W..:..lliam, in _a nice new! sash, 
FHll i n the fire a nd burned to an ·ash. 
Now, al though the room groi-is ch:illy' 
I haven I t the heart to poke poor Billy. 
Willie saw some dynamite, 
Couldn't understand it quite; 
Curiosity never pays: 
It rained Willie seven days. 
R-R-R-Roar· 
·,.._ When the pitcher throws · the last 
ball and the . umpi re calls 1I st:rike . 
three, you1re out11 , everybody will' be 
01.:t to the RACEY . ROIW .to start their 
~ngines and torque up'. a _storm, __ Just · . . 
z:~T? down the s'trip w_ith yo1:1r·· chick, 
~~i~k. Harley boots are fine attire · 
and i ts only 50¢ to get under the \.tire. 
This is cor.n, that's. fre~, too. 
BAT vs SHATT.CR 
Big Bat Harry Sa.nders meets Mike · 
''Swat tern Leona;rd :in the . final ping .. 
pcng chanpionship game today in the 
Mixed Lounge ·at ap~roximately 12:30~ 
FACT FOR THE DAY 
Accordinc to ~- the New York 'Uni ver-
si ty College of Medicine, . when a rabbit 
is injected with ·an enzyme found in 
gree n papaya, its ears may wilt. 
initiate or i ntervene in school desegreg-
ation cases. I-t pr .oyides ,for_ technical 
assistance, g~ and _t rain:i ng .. i nst_itues 
to help communities pr epare .for school de-
segregation. But it exempts from i t s de f-
initi on of desegregation, . ~he transpor tat-
i on· of· students t o end racial imbal ance . ir 
? ITLE V - COHML3SION OF CIVIL RIGHTS 
11It · iio uld extend the life of the Com-
missi on to anothe r four yea rs and give i:t 
addit i bnal dut i e s of invest~gating vqte· · 
f raud ·case s and s erving· as a na t i onel 
clearine, house on ci '1il ri ~h ts. 11 · 
An· Inter~sted Student ' . . . 
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11 Monnny, Mommy - Daddy 'just poisoned rrcy 
kitty ... !1 
"Don•t ·cry, dear, maybe he had to do it, 11 
ffNo, he didn : t. He promised me I could. 11 
. .. •. ~-... -~ ...... . 
ifocr...25 
WE TOLD YOU SO! 
" 
TlfE"KIE'" NOTE : ·.:· ·_ . . . ... . .. . SEVEN. . . MORE REAsoirs TO mvt·.:A ·PARTY· >·. } .! . : 
. · .. .. , ,- ... , •· .· • . •. .... ..... . lvIAY · .. . . .. : .· .· . .... . .. ... :,-··: ·.: 
Yesterdt;y. I. .was sitting 1.n the· Pere ·- . · · .. · T"':- i th' '· c' · · · 1 Zone· · · , · · · ·· . . .. . . ,, . . . . . 1. Labor u:J.Y n e ana 
smoking mY. : fit'~~ :c.i,f;a~~.tt,e ~h7~ ~ a pe.rt• '; · .. ;t· Anniversary of···th&- -Amer-i~an .. Booksellers 
ycung co-e~ ·. ~aunt'=7red Jlp .~n~ ·a~K~_q_ ·me: .· .· ... · ' Convention . . .... :··.· · .· · \7 :·::·::·r _ . . 
,. to attend·. ruf N.~•-: m~~t~t1~ ·th~~, 'tv~t.S}~b~t . . :t, Send..;Pro Baseba:1:1- lll.y:,: -~ .. ·.:.: .. ~ : .. :-.;.. :.: :-: .... · · 
. to. :ake pla(le• Si~()~ I 1!ad ~~rrl.she'd ~he 4, R. L · Independence .l,!i,Y. , •.... ·• ·< . . 
· da3:J.y crossword anc:i had. no:t;hi~ _else ._. -_- 5. A.nni Vers~ _ of:}l~pcil-tq~ 11 s .eJ!;U~ . _-_. '.- . 
to do I thoug_ht ma.;y-b11 room}?~ wou~d 6, /u:mivereary .o~c tp,e ~9has4E1 .pf,l-TaDf" , > 
be nice to ,'7ead.,:the ·current 1S~e or . · hattan ,by Pe.ter Mintii.t . · .. :·· . ··.·'. •. 
the_ Phoenix •.. . ,.· . : . . . . . · .. _ : ·. .7 • . Birthday of Rohert Browning 
As it turned· out · instead of reading · · · · ' · · 
the Phoenix I b~came: inquisitive··as to . · . · · · 
what N.F~ really was'about·. Ai'ter hear~ .. USELESS 'FACTS 
inc Mr. Barber's talk on the needs of 
" .. ., . \. 
~ .. ·, , · :· . -· ·- ... ~ :-·-. . _-} . . ~- ; 
.0 . ~ --· : , . ., 
college ·students to partake in ·the · 
activities that .N.F • . stands for I felt 
that perhaps thi,s orgarµ.z~ti<?~ doe~ . . 
have a place here· at· ·uarian; Cotjtrary·· 
to the op~mions of ·-some. anarchists .N.F • .. , __ 
, by proper amninistration and presentat-
ion to the students can become a worth-
while and n~_eey organi z~ ttqn ~ , . . . . 
1 Meanwhile ~ck at the perc •••••• 
' Kie O I Connor. _. · 
Second the Mo~ion: 
With the s~ipulations Hr. O'Connor 
:mentioned we £.eel tliat N~F. can be or · 
g.r.r.>at benefit '. to .!'·1ari~n .• This· edi tot was 
ve-.--y impressed by our: visitd>r;s yesterday 
from the regional N •. F. organization. 
The CARBON will publish a le~ter from 
tho regioJB-1. Fres.i.dent, ~~ Barb,e_Il ,in 
next weeks is~e. 
: .. , · ·: .··: ' _., -__ -! , _·. _. 
The American Museum-Hatci'~h fi~ri~Mritun .: . : ·. 
announced that- while the ·year ·-1900-A.-n •.... ,
~a~. not a Leap Year, 2000 A. D. will be. ;_:: : . . ·. 
A Canadian was $e;~ed .P.Y .porq~;r .-.~~r9+~ 
while trying. to "sneak. irit~ :-~b,e ' U:n4~~-d:~;·.· 
States to st~~l ;-~~ .· . o~~~~~~~~ : .. : A,·-: .: · :·.:- · _ .. ·: ·.· . ·· 
The purple gr~bkl;~ pr~_~n..~· i t.~'.·r~~t,hi~s ... 
tdth acid. it ·ex~T&C1;~ :lr0.::: ·~·;~lnU~~;·:. ,.·· .. . 
according to ~i:i ; qrpi ~hoio~,i~t': of . ~ht\:. ' :-·.: .. 
I -tftu ti' . . . . ' .. . ' - . .. $mi thsonian., ~:, · . 
1
· : •• •• :o~,~ .: . . ., .. : · ... 
' -; . . - . . : . '• 'i •. ' . · .. : · , ·• . . 
One molecule of sktihk ;. otl6t- ~ :i.Ei be:llable: ·· 
· in 50 trillion«molecul-e·s -- ··Of-~-air, ·odor. ·--··,., -
specialists say. . . 
.,, ,.#o •, ... . 
.i-KNIGHTS ~TRAVEL , ~-·:··, •. ; . '.·, :: .:-· ·: ., ... ·< 
. _ __ M.B •. . · The . baseball t~am. :Wfll ,t,r,ayel .to. ,. . . 
' ·Anderson this 'w.eekena. ·'ro~. ~-·ao~bl:¢-f:h~ad~r • . 
Tonight .. they ~;L '.pi~t.,, ~~.)~J?.f.:~.i -~e;~ -.Gam.e . 
Don ' ·t forget .Jntram,ural ·; Vplilley~l;L 
play offs Monday night. · · ·· 
· · · t;ime, .i$: 7: oo. · · · 
: ~ # ':· ' • ·, i ., ,. .. .. 
! j ., ~ : ·, . 
'.• ··:. " ·-· : . : 
